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Salem Iron Works
James Gill, Lessee

A Good Line of Patterns for Housework.

Columns, Lintels, Gratings, Also General Founders

Steps and Finials.... and Machinists....

General Contractor. Construction of Unlldlngu,

Bridges, Water Works nd Sewer Syetem. Ex-

cavating of all kinds including Road and Hail-ro- ad

work. Irrigating and Water Powor Canali.
Plant and Facilities for handling any kind of a

Contract. : : : : :

Office Room No. 7 Tioga Blk. Salem, Oregon

STEAM CARPET CLEANER

AIND RENOVATOR
GROVER & EDWARDS.

At 300 Marion street, have just installed a new plant for
cleaning carpets. I hey take out all tne dirt by centrnugai
force without in the least injuring the carpet and where the
texture is soiled the spots are cleaned with dry steam. No
moisture applied. Carpets taken up, cleaned and replaced
at moderate cost. The finest rugs cleaned without injury.
Colors restorednd all germs, moths, etc., effectually re-

moved. All carpets etc., called for and delivered.

GROVER & EDWARDS
300 Marion Street.

Tflt FAR
For Bargains in Anything

Shoes, hats, caps, overalls, shifts, gloves, underwear, hos-

iery, dry goodsi trunks, valises, tin and granite ware. Glass-

ware, crockery, window shades, lace curtains, notions of all

kinds, Toys and dolls, a fine line of sea shells. We buy and

sell for spot cash and can give you the lowest Racket prices

.on everything.

DdDlllilJ &
Salem, Or., 274 Com. St. Prop.
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STORE

Starr

Best Values Ever Offered

"
4,

F. F. CAREY.

Manager Salem

Branch.

Largest implement house in the
Willamette valley. We sell the
best goods made in the world. We
haye car loads of them in stock, and

we never disappoint a customer.
With our newly added store room

we haye oyer 8000 feet of space

on the ground floor.
IT DRMWS THE BKR- -.

NO PUSH.
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More Beautiful
American Cities

Tho American Leaguo for Civic im-

provement has ontored on its second
year of propaganda and organization
with tho encouragement which comes
from an overwhelming corrospondenco
and apparently unlimited possibilities.
A broad, unoccupied field has been
opened up for tho league, and tho orig-
inal proposition to servo as a clearing
houso and to act as n federating agon-c- y

is fully Justified by tho result of tho
first season of effort Within slxtcon
months after Its organization tho In-

creasing application for suggestions
and lltoraturo mako nccossary a sec-

ond enlargement of tho plan of work.
The counsel and expert sorvlco of load-
ers in thought and action aro now
sought through tho formation of "sec-
tions," each under tho dlrectldn of a
roprosontatlvo advisory council, which
constitutes, for most practical pur-
poses a fodoratlon of tho moro promt-non- t

organizations and leading Inter-
ests in tho rospoctlvo flolds. Tho fol-
lowing sections havo boon decided up-

on: Public recreation (gymnasia, play
grounds, baths, otc.) parks (outdoor
art), school oxtonslon, municipal nrt,
vlligo Improvement rural Improve-
ment (Including good roads, country
schools, etc.), sanitation, libraries and
musoums, civic church, social settle-
ments, municipal reform, public mil-sunc-

(smoko, advertising), preserva-
tion of naturo (Including forestry).
arts and crafts.

St. Louis, Harrlshurg, Chicago', Now
York, Washington, Mnnlla, Portland
and Kansas City nro working out civic
Improvement problems upon linos Il-

lustrating typos of tho various wnys
by which bottorr conditions may bo se-

cured. Tho relations of tho American
League for Civic Improvement with
tho local leaders in sovoral of thoso
cities emphasizes tho unhmo oppor-
tunity offorcd In tho large cities of tho
country. Tho Orogori movomont Is
tho result of corrospondenco and o

with Amorlcnn Loaguo s.

Tho Lowls nnd Clark Civic
Leaguo Is tho ofllclnl tltlo

of tho agrosslvo body which has
grown out of tho well conducted edu-
cational campaign In Portland.

"Oh I Land Whero the
looms."

Heather

Oh! land whero tho hoathor blooms
And tho salt spray splashes tho

bcaoh,
Whoro only tho wind uud tho sky

ahovo
Aro out of tho landlord's roach.

OhI wild birds that build in tho brau
And Bwceton tho ulr with your urlos,

Wavo not your wings as you sail aloft,
For you aro tho landlord's prlzol

And you, tho nutlorod king,
Who proudly rear your crost,

You llva to fall to n landlord's gun
With tho warm blood wot on your

breast.

F. CAREY Mawcr SUm Braach,

Yo remnant of tho bravo 1

Who chnrgo when tho pipes ftro
hoard,

Don't think my lads, that you fight for
your own,

'TIs but for tho good of tho laird 1

And when tho fight Is dono
And you coino back over tho foam,

"Woll dono," they say, "you aro bravo
and true,

But we cannot give you a homo.

"For tho hill wo want for tho deor,
And tho glon tho birds enjoy,

And bad for tho gaino tho smoko of
tho cot

And tho song of tho crofter's boy."

Oh I land where trio heather blooms,
And whero tho salt spray splashes

tho beach,
Whero only tho wind and tho starry

sky
Aro out of tho landlord's reach.
MaoKenzlo MacUrlde, In tho London

Scotsman.

Condemned In Missouri and Confis-

cated In New York.

Judgo Clarke, of St Louis, has con-

victed and fined heavily a number of
grocors for selling baking powdors
containing alum.

Tho wook boforo tho health depart
jriont of Now York seized a quantity
of stuff being sold for baking powder
which they found was mado from nlum
mixed with ground rock, and dumped
It Into tho river.

Tho health authorities aro thus tak-
ing effoctlvo means to prevent tho In
troduction Into our markets of Injur-

ious substitutes in placo of whole-som-o

baking powdors.
As nlum costs only two cents a

pound, thoro Is a great temptation for
thoso manufacturers who mako substi-
tutes and Imitation goods, to uso It.
Alum powdors can bo detected by tho
health authorities by chomlcal analy-
sis, but tho ordlnnry housekeeper,
whoso nsslstanco In protecting tho
health of tho pcoplo Important, can-
not mako chomlcal examination. Sho
may easily know tho nlum powdors,
howovor, from tho fact that Uioy nro
sold at from ton to twenty cents for a
pound enn, or that somo prize llko a
spoon, or glass, or ploco of crockery,
or woodenwaro Is glvon with tho
powdor as an Inducement.

As tho peoplo contlnuo to reallzo Uio
importanco of this subject and con-
sumers insist on having baking powdor
of ostnbllshod namo and character,
and as tho hoalth authorities contlnuo
tholr vigorous crusndo, tho nlum dan-go- r

will, It Is hoped, finally bo drlvon
from our homos. .;

UNDER THE STARS.

Wallace Hico.
Toll mo whut sails tho seas

Undor tho stars?
Ships, and ship's compnulos,

Off to tho wnrs.

Stool nro tho ship's groat sides,
Stool aro hor guns;

Qasckward sho thrusts tho tldos.
Swiftly sho runs.

BICVG
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BIG
THE MITCHELL FOR

ENDLESS VARIETY OF AODELS

I
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MITCHELL
CASE PLOWS

DRILLS
'STAR WIND MILLS
MITCHELL FEED
SWISS FEED CUTTERS

ENSILAGE
DIAMOND FEED MILLS

JUNIOR GOODS
CULVER DRAG 8AW MACHINES

SPRING TOOTH
HARROWS

AND
CHILLED

CHAMPION MOWERS.
REAPERS AND RAKES

Stool is tho sailor's heart,
Stalwart his arm,

His tho Republic's part
Through cloud and storm.

Tell mo what standard raro
Streams from tho spars?

Red stripes and white they bear,
Blue, with bright stars.

Red for bravo hearts that burn
With liberty;

Whlto for tho peace they earn
Making men froo.

Stars for tho heavens abovo,
Rluo for tho deop,

Whero In their country's lovo
Heroes shall sleep. I

Tell mo why on tho hreczo
Thoso banners blow?

Ships and ship's companies,
Eagerly go.

Warring llko all our line,
Freedom to friend,

Under this starry sign,
Truo to Uio ond.

Fair tho flag's renown,
Sacred her scars,

Sweet tho death she shall crown
Undor tho stars.

The Woman of the Night.

(San Francisco Bulletin.)
Child of Uio sha'dowsi This Is all her

world- -

Tho Bacchic laughter and tho ribald
song,

Tho stealthy stalking of a victim
whero &

Sin spreads ncioss the city his black
robe,

Steeped In tho Ichor of a thousand
crimes.

Her nostrils reck not of tho frngrant
fields

Burned red with beauty, flecked with
scented mow,

Sho breathes tho reok and squalor as
sho glides.

A lurking Uilng that lives and makes
its homo

Among tho tombstones of tho living
dead.

No ray of light from Hopo's bright
minarets

E'er glances clown to fall upon hor
oyos;

No human kindness groots her sho
movos,

A moral lopor, outcast and alono,
Adown tho long, dark highways of tho

damned.
Child of tho Shadows! Living sop- -

ulchro ,

That holds a long-dea- d soul! A gontlo
dovo

Turned vulture! Whlto-sallc- d nautilus
that sank,

Doomed overmoio to crawl amid tho
wrecks

Deop In tho bottom of tho social seal
Lowell Otus Reeso.

o.a.js"?:e.x.a..
Bean the Tba Kind You Have Always
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WAQON3

HOOSIER

CUTTERS

BLZZARD CUTTERS

PLANET

DADGER

FLEMING
DISSELL

BINDERS

With Self Feeder and
Pneumatic

SOUTHWICK HAY PRESSES
PUMPS AND

STAYON DOOR HANGERS
CLARK'S RIGHT
HENNEY BUGGIES
BEE LINE VEHICLES
BABCOCK VEHICLES

WIRE, BALE TIES
BINDER TWINE AND ROPE
MITCHELL WAGON GREASE

AND MOTOR BICYCLES
DEFENDER SPECIAL AND

OXFORD TIRES
DUNLOP AND HARTFORD TIRES

o
STOCK

$15, $17.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30,
$32.50, $35, $37.50, $40, $50.

MMSaSaMSbtb
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WE SELL

tosiluoe

MITCHELL, LEWIS STAVER
frflE;WHKECIWIUrNOTirr Saltm. Omon.

1Hpto2)ate

308 Com'l at., next to Poat ofllce.

full cneeso.

Best

Wohellevo In nil new things that are
practical and havo juet added to our
carpet handling tho latebt
thing in carpet racks. When you boo it
you will wonder why heavy rolls of car-p-ot

woro ovor handled otherwise. With
it wo nro ablo to display an ontlro stock
in thu best poBeiblo manner with little
effort and tholoast possible tlmo.

During this week each poraon buying
carpot from this rack to

$ lO.OO or moro bo proeontod with
boautlful foo tetcol.

The House Furnishing
Storoe nt Salem and Albany.

ttutuJMmmmnttmtttmmmmntttmtt
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We have eomo moro ofthatgenulno IMPORTED 8WIH8.
PINEAPPLE CHEESE, other with as flno flavor.

i CHEESE IN JARS. Imperial and Roquefort. Greatn Brick Cheese Lim- -

I burger. German Breakfast, Camomburt, Siorra, Hchlo3s and flno, rich,
; cream

a
a

a

a

Fuller & Douglas, Grocers
142 Stato St., D'Arcy Bidg. Phono Main 2201

jjj:umut::tjmunuunnu::tju::mt::ntt

Some of tho corsets made to--
day. without regard to natural

lines of tho human figure, are unquestionably as Injurious na tho moet vlr
ulent health cranks contend. that doesn't mean, honover, that a
body brace and stay cornfortablo to wear, nnd comfortable becauao It con-
forms to ho lines of naturo is Injurious, Ou 1 10 contrary, our F. O.
American Beauty corpet la a godsend to many a woman. Our pilces on
these aro from 05c to f 1.2b. Wo havo others from 25c up. Look oleo-wher-

but don't buy till you see ua.

...The Ladies' Bazaar,..
118 State Street, Salem.

...A Rare Treat for Salem...
A Four Days Feast oa Sanitarium Health Fools.

Mrs. Knapp will demonstrate at onr store, Monday, Tuesday, Wednoadayi
and Thursday. T.ho greatest lino of Sanitarium Health Foods over shown on
this coast. Wo cordially invito tho 'ndlea of Salem and vicinity to

of this opportunity cf seeing this groat lino demonstrated. Call early.

124 State Street.
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Values Ever Offered
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McLAREN'S

1QOO

We can fit any tire to any wheel allowing or charging as the case may be. YYe these tires always-Oxfo- rd, Defender Special. Hartford, GOOd-rfM- t

rtutilnn M JT U n P. I Wo. ft- - n.inlnn 4 n. P.I C1 .Ihi 1m I..Mt ...J.l.n .J l iinn, iwnuuiu, m. w m., u. j., uc m uumvy ana u. cc j oicci nun, cYciyiiiiug in unyuc auiunei. uuuu SilOp.

STACKERS RAKES
PLOWS

F

Is

Is

as

Elevator.

"MEYERS" HAY
TOOLS

LAPS

BARB

CO.

Co.

no

ROTH

In buggies, carriages, etc., we han-

dle the Henney, the Bee Line, the
Babcock, the Westacott, the Mitch-

ell, including rubber tired vehicles,
bike wagons. We haye 35 differ-
ent styles of buggies to select
from.

When You Start Out to Buy You
Cannot Afford to Miss us.

mmk

Telephone 511


